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'The biggest academic proces-
sion in the University's history
will be held at 10 a,m. Satur-
day, for the inauguration of Dr.
Ernest W. Hartung as the 12th

president of the university.
A total of 123 universities

and colleges and 10 learned and
professional societies will be
represented at the ceremonies.
The representativeg traditional.
iy march in the order of the

j founding of their institutions,
ivith a representative of Har.
vard uniVersity, founded in 1636,
usually heading the procession
of delegates. The Idaho proces.
sion will be no exception, with

Scott Bruce Lukins. Spokane at-
torney representing Harvard in
the No. 1 position,

Hartung's Address
President Hartung will give

learned and professional societ-
ies, At the luncheon. Dr. Fran-
cis Horn, president of the Uni-
versity of Rhode Island. where
Hartung served as vice presi-
dent before coming to Idaho. will

be the principal speaker. Among
honored guests wil1 be Senator
Len B. Jordan of Idaho.

the inaugural address after his
introduction by Curtis T. Eaton;
Twin Falls, president of the
Board of Regents. Hartung will

present his vieivs on the Uni.
versity's role in higher educa.
tion.

Greetings from the State of
Idaho will be given by Gover.
nor Robert E. Smylie; from the
faculty of the University by
Professor William C. Banks;
from the alumni by Charles
Herndon, Salmon. president of
the Idaho Alumni association,
and from the students by Wii.
liam V, McCann, Jr., SAE,
ASUI president. Invocation and
benediction will be given by the
Rev. Richard A. Lundy, First
Presbyterian church, Moscow.

Vandateers To Sing
The processional and recess.

ional will be played by the Uni.

versity Symphonic band, con.
ducted by IWan'en Be]]is, Sing.
ing wiii be by the Vandaleer
Concert choir, conducted by
Glen R. Lockery, The entire
audience ivi]1 participate in the

singing of the alma mater,
"Here We Have Idaho," led by
Professor Hall M. Macki i n,
head of the music department.

Following the ceremonies, a

luncheon will be held in the

SUB for the representatives of
the various institutions a n d

n

Of Homec
Civil War hats, sitting atop

the heads of members of the
Homecoming committee and In-

tercollegiate Knights, will be
seen on campus during Home-
coming weekend Nov. 12 and '13,

The purpose of the hats, John
The purpose of the hats. said

John Cooksey, Sigma Chi. chair-
man of the Homecoming com-
mittee. is to promote the spirit
of homecoming and to identify
those working on it.

Among those wearing the hats
will be Howard Shaver, TKE,
who is chairman of the dance
committee.

He has planned a free dance
after the rally Friday in the
Bucket in the SUB featuring
the Statesman.

WEDNESDAY
Coffee Hours and Forums—

Pend d'Oreille —7 p.m.
Student Idaho Educati o n a 1

Assoc. —Saivtooth. 7:30 p.m.
Indoor Recreation Committee

—Blue. 6 p.m.
Homecoming Dance Commit-

tee —Russet, 7 p,m.
Sigma Delta Chi —Russet.

12 noon.
Homecoming Committee

Ee.d a-hop, 8 p.m.
Sigma Tau —Borah Theatre,

7 p,in,
SPURS —Appaloosa, 5 p.m.
A WS Legislature —Appaioo.

sa, 6;45 p.m.
Moscow 51ountain Ski Club—

Silver, 7 p,m,
Marine Officer Selec t i o n

Team —Cata]do, 8 a.m.
Alpha Zeta —Spalding. 7 p.m

THURSDAY
Mortar Board — Pend d'.

Oreille, 5 p.m.
ASUI —Sawtooth, 7 p.m,
Open House Committee —Rus-

set, 6:30 p.m.
Blue Key —Ee-da-hoo, 7 p.m.
Union Pacific Scholarship Din-

ner —Appaloosa, 6 p.m.
Young Republicans —Gold,

7 p.nl.
Pacific Northwest Bell —Sil-

ver 12 noon
American Institute of Chem-

ical Engineers —Spalding, 8 p.
m.

Clctssiqase
ted Hov. llo

them the tradition of the world'
oldest ballet school —L'Acad.
ernie de Musique et de Dansc
of the Paris Opera —where
most of the dancers have stud-
ied. The outstanding stars of the
company and the youthful coips
de ballet present a singular
style, one that unifies the rom.
antic Gallic spirit with the in-
tellectual discipline and refine.
ment of taste that is so much a

part of the French tradition,
The Grand Ballet Ciassique

has regular seasons at the The.
stre de Champs Elysee in Paris
and tours widely each season.

The Grand Ballet Ciassique
de France, a 50-member com-

pany with corps de ballet and
orchestra will appear in the
University of Idaho Memorial
gymnasium as the second fea.
ture of the Moscow Community
Concert association Wednesday
November 10.

Billed as Europe's leading
ballet company, the Grand Bal-
iet Classique is making its first
North American appeara n c e
this fall, and iviii introduce a

whole new generation of French
ballet notables.

The touring ballet company
was formed in 1960 to play the
leading ballet festival of Europe.
It has featured the greatest
dancers of France in classical
ballets mounted with the lavish
sets and costumes of the former
Marquis de Cuevai Ballet.

Tradition
Though the history of the

Grand Hallet Classique is a short
one, the dancers will bring with

'Nanksgiving Holiday

To Se Iov. 25-26
The Thanksgiving Holiday

will be observed with the clos.
ing of administrative offices
Thursday and Friday, Nov. 25

and 26.

FRIDAY
LTC —Russet, 7:30 p.m.
President and Deans of Liber

ai Arts of Idaho —Appaloosa
6 p,irf,

CUP swept class elections Tuesday afternoon, taking
10 of 12 offices. A total of 2,255 ballots were cast accord-
ing to the IBM machines on which the votes were count-
ed. Although'19 more votes were counted than last year
the percentage of students voting was considerably
smaller.

Because the vote counting is Betty Ann.Bower, Tri Delta.
was done on IBM machines the CUP. with 164 votes. Nina Jen.
percentage of students voting kins, Kappa, C-CAP, received
straight ticket and the number 128 votes and there were two
of different write-in candidates write. in candidates.

ANNE were not tabulated. Dave Mc Six of the twelve offices were
Ciusky, election chairman, stat. taken by Independent candid.
ed that he plans to do a gen. ates.
eral survey of the election trend Changes
within the next several weeks. According to the ASUI Consti ~

This will be done by taking the tution "any act of officers, de.
original ballots and examining partments, or committees exist-
them. ing under the Constitution may

Freshmen be repealed by a two thirds ma.
DeVon Walker Snow, CUp jority of all votes cast at an au.

was elected as Freshman Class thorized election in which at
STEVE BEER president with a total of 407 vot- least 35 per cent of the student

Sophomore es over Jim Hatch, TKE, C.CAP body shall participate."
with 291 votes and Bob Jacoby, One Passed
McConneli, independent candid. A total of 2,255 votes were
ate with 249 votes. A total of six cast which is,slightly over 35
write-ins were cast for Fresh- per cent of the present student

man class president. body. However only the first
For Freshman class vice pres change to the Constitution was

ident, Jim Wiilms, Upham, CUP passed. The amendment (vhich
won the office with 626 votes was to replace Article II —Ex.
over Chuck Gabby, Fiji, C- ecutive arid Administration Sec-

JIM PAM CAP with 314 votes. There was tion 2, Clause 1B with a clause

WILLMS L
'

LEEDY a total of 9 write-in candidates. that the nine members of Exec.
, Freshman Class

CUP C-CAP by winning 507 votes over Cathy 1,708 "yes" votes.-:':~f:
Freshman Class Pam Leedy, Pine, C-CAP, be-. utive Board be chosen by a pre-

Vice President Secretary came Freshman class secretary ferentiai ballot, was passed with

Clayton, Carter, with 443. Th«e The second section which was
were three write-ins. to be repealed, regarding the

.i Sophomores dates of the general and class
CUp took the entire slate in elections failed with only 1,461

the Sophomore class as Terry yes votes. The required two-

0A Advisors Gough, Campus Club, CUP be- thirds of the number of votes

Annonnced; .. OrC I'leStrs]] (I]]QSSI]]
8 2J piece or <he tr l hiis ])pen inri()iin(se(];it "pit, write. in votes w««»«or 'h" through the IBM machine in

orchestl'e'ol the upc'ominp tfrnmn production of Office. buneheS ee ther Were turned in

"Oklahoma!" Steve Beer, Sigma Chi, w» to the Statistical Center. After
Neu Residence Hall Associa. The orchestra wi]1 accompany the three-day produc- elected SoPhomore ci»s vice all the ballots had been run

tion advisors are Dick Reed, as. t]pn set for ppgember 4 5 and 6 sccprding tp Char]es president with 410 votes over through once they were re-run
sistant director of housing: De. Wa]ton, assistant professor of music. 147 to Randy SParks, Gault. to Provide a double check. The
wev Newman. head counselor Members of the ot, he tr, are Geo. «Skramstad aJid Lois Grieve, ShouP, CUP, the ballots for Presidency of the
men's residence a 5: an ob Ne]da Croot off (am iis Patsv M(IDowe]] and Ange]]a only candidate for secretarv on Junior class were also counted
Cameron, advisor of Snow Hall. g e]]s, torney; Pam Jones, Gamma Phi; Janet Satre, the soPhomore slate received 474 by hand, according to Dave Mc.
according to iane r iams, Campbe]]; John Niipo]i, Te](e, and Da]e Tucker, Moscow votes. 48

rewrite-in

votes were re- Clusky, election chairman.

Hotel, a]1 violins. ceived.

Donna Hates, Alpha Chi, and Tee]a Guerra, Ethel J q if
4 thG]Rof thSteel,once]los,andJohnHerderson,Upham,bass

horn, Warren Be]]is; Woody Bausch and Kay Hostet]er,

rehearsal pianist will be Russell Crockett, off campua
I d Oclose seconds, One write-in vote

The Homec o m i n g Dance. IFrf I e lrkt + tnfrl I Julie Pence, Gamma Phi, be.
"Yankee Cotillion" will be 9 to I55ifg)~o I ICPMI IS Q+OQ am the ecpnd membe f ( before Men's DisciPlinary Com-

1, Sat(trday, in the Ballroom. ~ CAp to be elected to office in
mittee foiioiving aPPrehension

btergeret Hefter. d phi. is in )IS UISIVernrt5( irAMneLI~ this etecfloo mldiss pence non minn es on ere penir

charge of getting the trophies
and finding judges. A traveling photographic stu. of the Smithsonian Institution " ' . action by the committee as yet,

Betty Benson. Tri Dclt and dy of one culture at a time of T/aveiing Exhibition service, 'ccording to Charles O. Decker,186 votes. There were 11 write-

Ken Hall, Theta Chi, are in dramatic cultural transition, According to Prof. Kenneth dean of students. and he pre-

charge of the Queen contest. "The Eskimo in a Changing Hungerford, chairman of the Bpb Theissen, SAE, CUp. be- fers not to release the names
Roberta Timm, Tri Delt, and World," will go on display Sat- University Museum committee, came Senior class president with at t»s time

Parm Nelson. Sigma Nu, are in urday in the University of Ida- the exhibit wiii be on display 201 votes. Brian Casey. Phi
charge of distributing informa ho museum. until November 21, and will fea- Deit; and Mark Brown, Beta "This is not censuring. it is

tion about and coordinating the The 50.photograph exhibit was ture the prob]ems and possibiii- received a total of 89 write-in simply protection of the individ-

.]udging of the house decora prepared for the Smithsonian ties facing the Eskimo as he votes, It was decided by Elec. ual, he said, After the Resi.
tions. Institution by Charles Gimpei of comes into increasing contact tion Board not to count and find dence Halls disciplinary com-

London, and is currently trav with the complex technological how many each rcce,ved;„. mittee takes action the names

cling throughout the United culture which encircles his irn- dividually since Theissen had may be released, he added.

States under the auspices of the mediate environment. obviously won, according to Mc. "" th " PP e

Clusky. bended ivere freshmen and soph-

For Senior class vice presl. omores from indePendent living

IBI"7' dent Penny Gale, Alpha Phi.
CUP. was elected Nith 172 vot- One of the students was said

es to 114 votes for Jan Cochran to be encouraging others in their
activity and the three others

were counted were identified as having been

Se reta of th S n'i up on the deck of the Tri Delta
Secretary of the Senior Class

house, Decker said.
All three deny it, Decker in-

g~I~I]]], j4,-., „~, pyOgt5 fOae He@ dicated, but they were on the
fire escapes and there are spe.

Approximateiy 11 members
FOr Entertainment cific rules against this,

Not A Raid+, ', m .',/ will be chosen for the Student Decker said he does not want

Entertainment Committee fol. the Monday night activity to be

i
'I towing tryouts tonight, ac. regarded as a "panty raid" as

J] l l. / I cpr ding tp Ken Jphnspn Phi such. He referred to it as "sPon.tl

Dd~t; l't ~: ':.',.::' ',:w,, f ln:;" Deli, committee chelrmen teneou combustion o.f mob ec.
The newly formed commit

tee wIIt be responsible for find He said the group of students

IIII%$ 1 lng put what type of entertain. moved across the campus from

ment and who University stu. the Wallace ComPlex to Elm

j!j . l, dents wouM like to see. The Street, but did not attemPt to

commiuee wig then attempt to enter any of the women's living

~ i
provide entd rratfrmpnt tp fiR groups until they reached the

' thfhddtt ':: ' !' thiS need, JohnSOO Said. Tri Delta hOuSe.

II- ~ I
" 'i:,::,::', ', '.l,

dt inset fw b~d erne en The acti itis t ried durin
'LR

a1n ers w 11I be ch o5en fp r
ca m Pu s Po hv er fa i1u re . w h i ch

hi „. was caused by a collision of a
this year, Johnson indicated.

I PIIE-%LECTION SNOKN( Most of the candidates sp kp their minds at the "smoker- fVtpn- The tryouts wiii 1 held t chip truck ivith a Power pole

day, Jim Hatch, TKE; and Chuck Gabby, Fiji.a Jenkins, Kappa. Other candidates are: from 6:30 p.m. in the E-Board
the left, Jim Willms, Upham; Devon Walker, Snow; Bill ]VtcCann, ASUI President; Pam lee- . Room.
Jim Hatch, TKE; and Chuck Gabb, Fi'i.1m ac,; an uc a y, iji. when the lights were turned on..

~
I 'lr
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Pear Within U.S.

Is Termed
'Saif'kelSes

tja tbe Idttar rrtit

Se nnbUsbs(j lt ther are ates
ea 4usil do not contain Bbehnjia

materlaL Letters abeaM net
ih~s'ue thnn one yaga loni
but Sstae exenj]it lone ard

nsnde Tbe edltsjra reserve the
rlehL % elt,ont shnjleresu

tionings of escalation or disen

tanglement.
Sincerely yours,
Bill Greenwood
Off Campus

Nam that must be constantly re-

analyzed, but, in the analysis,

one should not confuse tactics,

or fighting techniques, with na-

tional strategy. The only argu-

ment proposed by Armstrong

civilians are being killed by Al-

lied troops in Viet Nam, an un.

fortunate by product of con-

temporary tactics, the country

should be abandoned to its fate.
Not Necessary

Surely it is not necessary to

point out that the propriety of
a method of fighting stands in-

dependent from the justification
for the war. Because the )us-

tification of the war itself was

not questioned in the subject
letter, I shall concern myself

only with the killing of civilians.
In order to understand how it

might be that American soldiers
cause the death of unarmed peo-

ple it is necessary to recall that

the war in Viet Nam is guerril-

la war in which the enemy may
be anyone. The Viet Cong fre.
quentjy herd women and chil-

dren ahead of their marching
columns to act as human

shields. When the V.C, withdraw

into tunnels they herd civilians

in with them so that napalm
might not be used against the
soldiers.

To Overcome
The persons required to over-

come these challenges are the

sergeants and corporajs leading

the squads and fire teams. The

primary concerns of these lead-

ers must be their mission and

their men in that order Al-

though some might say that

they themselves couldn't fire

through a human shield, when

the men for whom you are re-

sponsible are being killed by

the soldiers behind that shield,

the compunction vanishes. Na-

tional war is not, after ajj, a

jousting match between mercen-

aries to be observed by the la-

dies and children on each side.

But even if the killing is un.

derstandabje we can npt term

it inevitable.

appear many Americans would
not fight —or would they if
their rights were in immediate
danger? If we do not help the
free world to remain free, we
are signing our own death war-

rant.

freedom of religion and ptheer
such high ideals cannot bc «
sponsible for denying thospie
rights to other nations or pep.
pjes. The war in Vjet Nam must
be stopped."

Can't this be interpreted k,
mean that we are responsjjjjp
for denying other nations tjip
freedoms ol speech, rejjgjps
and other high ideals?
comes as quite a surprise tp

us, for we have been jsbpr.
ing under the mjscpnceptjps
that the U.S. Is a free country
and fights to protest these
rights of freedom

We feel that the students s(
the University of Idaho are jlpj

basically attention-getters, Psplj.
do intellects nor are they iijpg

ical. Let's be an exampjc ip

other colleges, our servicemen,
cur own citizens, and to people
outside our country. Let's keep
our campus free of such pro.
test movements.

Jim Brasch
Off Campus

Twenty one other signatures
accompanying the letter were:
Richard Perry, Phi Dejt; Dave

Tusberg, Bob Nutting, Jeff Da.

vis, Terry Lattin, Virgil Brown,
Stan Burrato, Jim Ho)lid sy
Jack Bongarts, Gary Tusberg,
Dan Cole, Frank Gussenhoven,
Donald L. Davis, Edward C,

Swarjz, Mrs. Edward Swartz,
William F. Smith, Mike Gray,
Dick Reed, John Papetti, ajj plf

campus Dick Langford Lamb.
da Chi; Dennis Welch, Sigma
Nu.

By Iicfials
Time's CamsUnfortunate

It is unfortunate that our sold-

iers have to kill women and
children, but we can rest as-
sured it is only done when there
is no other way out. At least
our troops don't cross streams
using children as shields, and
then when safe, shoot the chil-
dren in cold blood. In many
cases our soldiers can not dis-
tinguish between the enemy and
the friendly Vietnamese people,
as the VC assume many dif-
ferent roles, such as when in
danger they drop weapons and
pretend to be farmers, etc.

Start Project
Why don't we start a project

for boosting the morale of our
soldiers rather than giving them
the feeling they are fighting for
nothing?

If would be demonstrators
realized the full magnitude of
this war and its effect of peace
on the world, they would stjtnd
up and support our government.

LET'S NOT HELP SOW
SEEDS OF TREASON!

Don and Gaij Loughmilier
Off Campus

Dear Jason:
In reply to the letter by Geo-

ge Armstrong and Jan Marica I
would like to say that it is a

~ad situation when the United
States government must not
only fear attack from other
nations but from its own col-
lege students and many of their
instructors as well. The. figures
used by Mr. Armstrong and Mr.
Marjca, I believe to be incor-
rect.

The assg lllatastefnl matuvlaL)

I Sn . SSCS
gyeekwss Syy

~~ "sue" itacause It's War

Ta i]nnauncs

li S. .SuppartP
Dear Jason.

It is time we feel for some-

one to publicly announce that a

very large number of students

support the U.S. action in Viet
Nam. It is our constitutional
right that people may protest
government actions, but most
protests are based on good,
sound, logical reasoning. This is
not the case in the article writ-

ten in Tuesday's letters to Ja-
son. We would like to talk about

l s few of the statements made
in the Argonaut snd by Mr.
Marica himself.

We questioned Mr. Marica
as to what he proposed we
should do in Vlet Nam, His
reply was "to pull out." Then
we asked him "wouldn't the
Communists take over?" He
replied that he doubted there
were any Communists in Viet
Nam. He also stated that
President Kennedy's Cuban
Blockade was entirely wrong
because the United States has
missiles ln Turkey
This for some reason doesn'

seem too logical tp us. If Mr.
Marica's feelings are typical of
the protest movement, then we
should wait until the Commun-
ists are walking up Market St.
at San Francisco before we de.
cide to do something about it.
The prptestors would probably
shake their hands and welcome
them to our country

Against Humanity
Concerning the statement, in

the article, about the U.S. crim.
es against humanity, we have
always felt that communism
was more of a crime against
humanity. It is too bad about
the shooting of babies in Viet
Nam but when the Viet Cong
use them as protective shields
while firing upon our forces,
and training these children at
the age of nine or younger to
fire weapons, throw grenades
and other murderous actions,
then they hardly seem to be
babies.

According to a letter from
a serviceman in Vlet Nam,
there can be no comparison
between children in this war
and World War II. In WWII

you could win their lasting
friendship with candy. In this
war, an effort to win a child's
friendship could result with a
knife in the back or a Molotov
cocktail placed in your back
pocket.

Now please read carefully
this statement made in Tues-
day's article.

Who Believed
"A nation that was founded

by men who believed in self de-

termination, freedom of speech,

Dear Jason
In recent weeks there has

"Mighty waa their fuaa about little been a tremendous upsurge in
matters, and marvellous, sometimes, the anti - administration demonstra.
obtueaneaa that allows greater ones tions concerning the war in
to slip through their fingers." Vietnam. Cries of "self - deter-—The Customs House mination" and "war crimes"

All the freshmen candidates have a fixation abo" gave even started to appear in
class unity. The juniors are excited about Holly Week the reviously apathetic Argp-
and more and better bands. The seniors are advocating
the Hundred Grand Club. But the fact is that South

What'$ the liHerence
After a fairly dull e]ection, we atudenta are left wit]I

a few campaign atatementa mage in t]ie Arg and on I nt Situation With

campus, Ii few apeechea mage at the Smoker in the SUB
Monday evening and the nagging question of whether or
not it makes any difference what anyone wants. election" would probably result

Admittedly Monday is a poor evening to hold a ama]t-
er, but ii wouM seem that a few students should be in- + 'i' PcoPO

tereate(" in their c]aaa officers. Pn]y 45 students (fn i or not. Communist ejection

eluding the "hard core" of atudenta who have worke(I '.'jj known in mod.

on University po]it]ca before) and 24 candidates were
present in the Student Union for the Smoker. Absent
were Mike Flynn and Doug Finke]nburg, both junior '"
candidates running independently.

clearly incapable of winning, or

Moat of the candidatea present had opinions about even effectively wagmg, its own

wanting aomething or another, even if it waa just better war —a war which is becoming

aidewn]ka, bigger banda, or hokling Extended Board an American vs. Asian war

meetinga at Mort'a. $oms of those rui)ijing were more simPly b'cause Sere i no al-

f]uent than othera, but al] seemed quite dedicated in ternatjve but defeat.

their desires to achieve a position on campus and work to Well. Known

improve it. One fact of this war which

sl should be well - known by now
CI0$$6Inlf /P has apparently escaped many

After four years at this institution, Jason is unable People. The same child, woman,

to suggest any sure-fire method of getting things mov- or old man against whom you

ing. However, in order to achieve the. "Class Unity" would be committing war

which the candidates desire to have "bigger arid better" crimes in a conventional war
functions, certainly some new alid unique methods will will in many cases be the ene-

have to be tried. The most obvious suggestion would my who is striving to kill you

be to approach members of the various classes through in Vietnam. It is difficult enough

their living groups. If the living group does not push for the troops doing the fighting
the importance of the class functions, there seems little to determine who is farmer and

chance that anything could be carried out by the classes. who is fpc, and those of us not

No Ne$ cle
involved should not pass judg-
ment on whether a killing was

Last year it waa suggested that class meetings 'bs a "war crime" or an act of
held to improve class unity. This would probably be self-preservation by an Ameri.
as difficult as completely filling the Memorial Gym for can soldier.
a Borah speaker. The situation is reminiscent of the Tp Protest
American government before it had the power to tax To protest the war simply be.
and to maintain a standing army. It takes a little muac]s cause it is a war is ridiculous.
to get things working sometimes and the class officers If our objectives include the
aim l haven't t it.p y n't got it.

It is somewhat frustrating to contemplate how muc]I accept the conspquencas of such
more interest living groups have for atudenta than do war casualties in Vietnam and
class activities. However, we. feel that if the classes ar«he Jews in Germany amount to
to function as an effective unit, they will have to have little more than phony intellec-
more activities which will give incentive to atitdsi)ta tualism. No one likes or con.
It seems to Jason that there will have to be a de-Sm- dones war casualties, but peo-
p naia of some other campus activities if class fui)etio» pie such as Mr. Armstrong and
are to take their proper place on campus. The quean]oil his protest group should deter-
]a what and who ia going to give up these other sctIV- mine the why of military mat-
itiea. Also, it must be remembered that just three years ters before attaching the labels
ago some of the claaa activities were eliminated as be- of shootmg babies and war
ing a burden to students.

Elimination of class officers themae]vea haa proven Jphn Bipokman
to be impossible or undesirable at this time. Yet it
seems ridiculous to maintain them with the present
]act of support which they receive from atudenta. With
these points in mind the new class officers have our S

sympathy as they are attempting to prove themselves pfltf Nltp|J]fftgg
and their policies this year. It is Iip to you to prove
the reason for your existence. U.S. Government4 Frog, Or Not Yo Frug

it seems that the fyog, swim, jerk ssd other "fsd lanlilmlIISI,S
dances" have been banned from the campus at Bl'igham Dear Jason:
Young University. The dances were evidently referred Why don't we the students of
to as "suggestive" and classes are being achedu]« to the University of Idaho, stand

in p to ' .
teach students social dancing. While we would bs wi]]- up and be counted s
ing o admit th. such dances tend to raasmbls aom~ ing our government rather than

up an e counte as support-

sort of African tribal ceremony, such dances nrs n Piir< stooping so lpw as to stage a
sf our cu]ture, Also, after one haa danced the frug for superfluous peace dempnstra-
several hours, one is usually too exhausted to go otn" tion against American policy in
and commit any vandalism or anything e]ae. We fee] Viet Nam? This would only suc-
that the officials at BYU would (]o better to attempt to ceed in lower'ng the mnraje of
ignore the problem rather than accentuate the situation. our tr~ops and raising thc mor.
Such things will pass on. aje of the Commies.

We are not denying other na-
tions the rights of freedom of
speech, religion, etc. by help-

nppg rjjsp apjjj Sp'i Peitan Ta Ie i'eg them iisii is tyranny i
Communism, but we are help-

rpg Spjjjjpr iupgp jpu G t S I
ies these people gain these

Pacilic Standard Time will P t'ights.
replace Daylight S a v I n g s

Our Allies
A discussion on the John Several of our allies such as

Birch Society will be jed by Australia and Japan have mov-
Robert Felton, district 2 chair- ed into Viet Nam backing the
man of the Idaho Republican U. S, policy. It would be a great

P A, y party, at the Thursday meet- blemish tp this country if we
IemsllleQI T ISltS ing of the Young Republicans, were jo pull out of Viet Nam

Linda Derr, Hays, YR presj- and leave it to the fangs of Com-

Sigma Alpha Iota, profession- The meeting will be at 7
sl music fraternity for women, p.m. in the Galena Roo f th i

its Province President, Carol out of Viet Nam npw, the Com-

Beaumicr, who is here Wcdnes- A general meeting will fol- munists would thank the "Amer-

for her annual visit to Sig Iow the discussion and mern- ican" demonstrators, who hand-

pIcr Un vers I f be rsh IP cards w iII be d IstrIb- ed Ih em th e v ictory . Th ey m i gh t

o. uted, she said. decide to invade us, as 't may

=1m

Not 16 Per Cent
Not 16 pcr cent —not even

one per cent of us approve of
"shooting babies and bombing
farmers." No, not even one of
us approves of war but even
less do we approve of the politi.
caj disorder which this war may
serve to prevent.

If communism takes a strong
hold in Viet Nam, the rest of
Asia will follow and from there
it is but a few short steps to
Europe and then to our own

Western Hemisphere.
Possible Threat

Possibly the threat of com-
munism and the stability of our
American way of life are of no
concern to Mr. Armstrong and
his cohort. If this be the
case then I suggest they do
organize their protest group. In
addition they might follow in

the footsteps of their southern
counterparts and print a leaflet
informing young "men" of how

tp avoid the draft by feigning
homosexuality or physical and
mental defects (which may well

be the case with many of the
protcstors). Next, Iet them or-

ganize a group of protest jaw
enforcement and advise i t s
members of methods 'for show-

ing their disrespect for police
and military personej whose
purposes are our protection.

They might even pick up a
few tips from the KKK on how

to make incendiary bombs and
Molotov cocktails, to throw at
government officials and jaw
enforcement officers.

eProud?
I felt proud last weekend

when the University of Idaho
was one of the few institutions
in the west which managed to
maintain some appearance of in-

tejligence while others around
us banned together in herds
burning draft cards, chanting
slogans, and generally creating
costly and unnecessary chaos.

It is disheartening to learn
that now some students in our
own University cannot resist the
temptation to climb on the
bandwagon and "make 'heir
weight felt as effectively as pos-
sible" in order to receive the
notice and attention that some-
how they have missed.

I am confident, however, that
ti esp neglected and unnoticed
students are a small minority
and that the majority of the Ida.
ho students are rational enough
to remain calm and not join the
clamor for attention.

Should Stop
It is agreed that the war in

Viet Nam must be stopped but
this cannot be done by the
whimpers snd cries of sign
wielding student demonstrators.
We are involved in a war in Viet
Nam and we do not approve of
killing babies or sending our
own people there to be killed
but the only way we will end
the war at this point is by ex-
actly the methods that are be-

ing employed. Mr. Armstrong
and Mr. Marica can be confid-
ent that this war will end if the
United States soldiers will con-
tinue to fight in spite of the ac-
cusing protest groups back home
who denounce their efforts as
criminal and condemn them as
murderers.

Respectfully,
Glenn W. Nlchols
off.campus

Narica Comment

Can't IIemaln

Unclialteny crit Vietnam Protest

letter N.akss

Student "Sick"

Dear Jason:
It cannot be denied that the

war in Viet Nam is controversial
It is also each person's Consti-
tutional right to express his op-
inion on any issue. However,
some statements presented:]i@
George Armstrong and Jan kji-
rica in the. Argonaut cannot go
unchallenged. P .

It is true that women and chil-
dren are being killed jn Viet
Nam. The same has been true
in any military war. But the
protcsters imply that America'
actions are criminal, I suggest
that the timebombs in bus
terminals, land-mines in roads,
and bombs placed in the Ameri-
can Embassy by the Viet Cong
show even less discriminatkm
towar'd age or sex than do our
American soldiers.

Inactivation
American action is directed

toward inactivation of the Vjet
Cong terrorist activities, in or-
der that the people do not have
to live in constant fear. If the
protesters are interested enough
in the Viet Cong methods, see
page 30 in the September 3, 1965
issue of Life magazine. Equal
time should be given to protest-
ing the terrorist activities of the
Viet Cong forces,

The statistics quoted from the
Gallup poll are incomplete. The
figures quoted account for only
41 per cent of the people. Among
others omitted, no mention is
made of the percentage of peo-
ple who support stepped-up mil-

itary action in Viet Nam, I of-

fer the results of a poll taken
by public-opinion expert Oliver
Quayje, reported in the Octo.
ber 23, 1965 issue of the Satur.
dsy Evening Post (page 28).
Statements were presented for
approval or disapproval.

Must Stay
Statement: "We must stay in

Viet Nsm even if it goes on for
four or five years." Agree —65

per cent, disagree -35 per cent.
Statement: "We must stay in

Viet Nam, but stop U.S. bomb.
ing." Agree —14 per cent, dis-
agree —86 per cent. Statement:
"The U.S. should get out of Vi-

e( Nam now." Agree —17 per
cent, disagree —83 per cent.

Real Purpose
The protesters have indicated

that their purpose is to stop the
war in Viet Nam. Yet, they of-

fer no constructive proposals for
settlement. Neither have they
prot e s t e d North Viet Nam's
continuous refusal to negotiate.

Ajj prptestors of the war
would do well to heed the words
of Undersecretary of S t a t e
George Ball on Monday, Octo-
ber 18, 1965, warning that the
protcstcrs might lead Commun-

ists to misinterpret the Amer-
ican public's support of U.S.
policies in Viet Nam, which
might result in a prolongation
of the wsr.

Dennis "Skip" Chilberg
Graham
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Dear Jason.
While reading the latest Aih

I came across a letter which

nearly made me sick. I was

hoping that the University of
Idaho would be free of these
"peace at ajj costs" organjza.
tions, but it looks like one is

forming. So I write.
Mr, Armstrong and Mr. hja-

rica stated that "When a baby
is shot to protect him from Com.
munism, or a village bombed tp

keep the people free it is jiot

as obvious that these are crim-
inaj acts as it was during the

second world war when these
things were done ]because the

people were Jews." Americans
don't go around in Vie(.Nam
shooting babies "to prot e e t
them from Communism." The

incident which Mr. Armstrong
and Mr. Marica are referring tp

took place a few weeks agp. A

U.S. Marine wrote home that

he had shot a woman and s

baby,
Marine Or Woman

This Marine also wrote in this

letter, which was printed in

newspapers across the country,
that the woman rushed put of

a cave picked up a sub machine

gun and started (o shoot st
him. Either the Marine or the

(Continued on Page 3, Col. i)

Alternatives
There are possible

alternat-

ivess that might be used at
times tp separate the civilians

from the V,C. One of these is

nqn-toxic gas (tear gas and-or

vomiting gas). The usc of this

more humane tactic has been

delayed by the fear of unfavor-

able world opinion but now is

used at the discretion of the ip.

cal commander,
The propriety of the tactics

used in the Viet Nam war, as

well as the justification lor the

war itself, need constant reeval-

uation but recognition of the ob-

vious complexities forces one

to conclude that naive solutions

often emanating from extremist

groups are dangerous. anc
the
list

I, Po)

Extremists
Furthermore, as is lucidly

pointed out in the lead editorial
of the Sunday, October 17, Lew.
iston Morning Tribune, the rant.
ings of the extremists severely
jeopardize any rational ques-
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Civilians Killed

Said Unfortunate

I]y Greenwood gp
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Dear Jason:
Perhaps I do George Arm-

strong sed Jee Stories se ioioy-
tice when I read their letter of
19 October literally. Obviously
there are many elements of na-
tions j policy regarding Viet

the fall"
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Dear Jason: and-foreign ~ po]]cy discussion
There is certainly now on Aii. period. Sen. Church ]s a w'e]1-

c'nescapablereality. It ]s an ev-
er-growing ugly malignant can-
cer, a monstrous octopus as real
as the Third Reich.

Not War
: We do not advocate that war

is the answer. Definitely there:
should be a more human]tar]in
way to help the people of Viet
Nam. Certainly there is a-des-
perate need for schools, teach.
ers,'espitals, doctors, agztcu]-
tural assistance, etc.

I served in the Navy from
1960-64. I was in Viet Nam the
latter part of 1963 and I was
sickened at what I saw there.
They want and need our help,
They are hungry for'the fruits
of know)edge. If any of the selt-
made "perfect pacifist" want to

I

back up the]r superficial, hypo-
critical ideals,-ill I can say Is

, what has allegedly been sa]d by
Major General Green ln a rec-
ent press conference,":; ..Iet

these pepp]e go now to, Viet Nam
and teach the Ignorant, l]ea] the
diseased and he]p the farmer."
How far would they get against
the wall of communism.

First Step
In order to cure a polih or

cazzcer v]<ztizn,b the first step bz
to kill the virus or tumor. Only
then can you help the vict]m
back on the long road to recov-
ery. So it is In Viet Nam,

Should we sit isolated and
idlely wait until Viet Nam falls,
then Thailand, Cambodia, the
Philippines, Guam, Wake, Ha-

Dear Jason:
I have a few comments to

make regardng Mr. Armstrongys

remarks in the Oct. 19 Issue of

the Argonaut. It appears he Is

somewhat misled and has a
d]s-'orted

illusion of the wor]d ar-
pund him or maybe it is just

!
the poorest piece of ant]-U.S.

propaganda that I and others

have ever had the misfortune to
read,

It read like one enormous

snow job. It was a bunch of so-
norous rhetoric and deceptive
verbiage. Whatever the motives

the reasoning is far from valid.
Communism is not something

that we just read in stories or
see on a movie screen nor is it
a mere myth or legend. It is an

d

campus much interest and'some.'known student of the Vietnam
friction (producing more heat, situation'nd;pe remarked ex-
than, light, I ShOuld Say) On the tenSIVejlr.„jpi "our InVOIVecnent
issues,re]ated to the Vietnam fhere,War,.... - I have'btained a tape-re.

Senator'rank Church (D'ording of Sen Church s UN
Idaho)'spoki here last Thurs- speech and his d]scuss]ontn pn
day on the;U,¹, as everyone Vietnam through the kind 3nerw

knows, and..after his speech he vices of KUOI and KUID radio
opened the:meeting for a U.N.- stations. This tape Is.av'a]]ab]e

'for use by the University com-

gmmerf: ftif]dS ''unity. Representattv'as 'odt ttv.
]ng 'groups, student servjci and

f .Nlm;.II!ii<WS:..iateve'st groups, administsation

I~ h to have the tape p]ayed fpr

U I He]rem]i]N thais group should make 'av

J 'angements with- Joh Vrebber
TU 2-4481. (I may contact such,.It is revealing,to find ]et]eris rep]esentat]ves first n'ext week

in the Argonaut from Idaho s!u-
If response is s]ow, ]I it wouhd

dents who 'equate "Patriotism"
npt be thought an Intrus]pn.

with unquestioning and passive
acceptance of every po]icy."wur

io believe that Vict 'Nam'ro-
Church stated: «'Ho Chi tMinh is

test organizaiions're'made'P r'egarded as the giorge Wash-
of ma]con(cats, and that wc arc ]ngtpn pf his cpuntry by
to gei to the root of thc Prob- Vietnamese; and george HI and
]cms (of war), apparent]y by Cornwallis found out just how
sitting on our aci<lcmic bchin<ls difficu]t it is to defeat a'ash.
and doing nothing at all. If this ington." Speak]ng again of all
had been the historical'attitude of Vietnam: "There ls (foreign)
of our country in 1775 we would intervention in Vietnam. Their
now be part of the British'Em- country is be]ng bombed; and
pire. The history of protest'de- who is bombing it. Is it the
monstrations in the United Stat- Chinese? No. It's us. It's the
es began with those British Col- United States!".
onists'rotest. The views of Idaho's senior

Constitutional Provision Senator will be of interest to a]l,
In this nation we fortunately I'm sure

have constitutional prov!sign for John Webber
difference of opinion and in- Grad., Mech. Engin.
dividual conscience. We are now
living in an era in which socia]4
concern's are impertant, and stu- Sloma i)eff ff QI .

dents 'are in many cases leading
the way toward corrections oi piffff Ta A.ffeffdinjustice by bringing these is-
sues into focus and nsiion.wide

N
Right and Duty Plans to attend the national!

Those of us who feel that the convention of Sigma Delta Chi,
military involvement of this professional journalism society,
country in Viet Nam is wrong will. be made by the local chap-
have the right and the moral ter Wednesday at 12:30 p.m. in
duty to protest and attempt to the Russet Room of the SUB.
influence our legislators and The convention will be held
and central. government to drop next month in Los Angeles, Leo
this policy. This is what we are Jeffries, Phi Delt, said.
going to do, and it seems to me Plans for this seasons basket-
a better attitude than a much ball programs will also be dis-
easier course of apathy, corn cussed.
p]aceney, and moral cowardice. All members and interestedSincerely,; journalists are. invited to't-

Dale, Emmert ..tend, Jeffres said.

'nd finally they are at our back . cans.
and frowst doors?

-I should think not. However, .Of course there are those wh'o

to az]yone advocat]ng a comrpu- would have us be]]eve, by dis-
nist America th]s Is the id@i] 'orting the facts: and miscon-
thing to do. Should. we sit and stru]ng f]gures, that we are us-

wait for another Pearl Har «g the people of'iet Nam as

bor," more terr]fy]ng and de-:, martyrs. But our men know

str<zct]ve thazz evertbzfore%,We. Why they are there 'and they

must continue the. struggle'o,stop bu]lets just ]]ke anyone. We
have a right and a duty to be

keep the free world free,so that re Of cour~a np one wan
those that rema] w]]] have the or believe in war. Npt the pres-
opportunity "of selfdeterzzffzN- ident, the citizens, or the. fight-
tipn, ]kz',edoms of speech, re]]- ing men, but where and how

i

gion and other such high ideals are we going to make our
" that we may maintain our stand.

own freedom, that we'nay sus- Old Hood

our posit]pn ancd 'hp]d '''pur A 17-year-o]d hood in New

your draft card.

I urge and challenge the Un-
iversity of Idaho 'student body
to. step forward, not because,.we
believe- in .war, or. killing but
because we be]iev'e'in what s
right, to show the world of our
support and faith of our 'poli-
cies- and fellow men in com-
bat.

Stop letting sniveling babies
speak for us. Let the voices be
he'ard 'of college MEN and
WOMEN;

Anyone interested in organ-
izing such support contact 'me.

David A. Probait,,
Gault
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John D Remsberg, chairman
of the Board of Regents in 1950,
dedicated the Student Union
on Oct. 7 of that year.
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Here'
woman with the sub-machine
gun would have to die; the Ma-
rine shot the woman. In the
process of shooting the woman,
however, some bullets missed
her and entered the eave from
which she rushed. One of the
bullets ricocheted off the wall
of the cave, striking and killing
«baby. The baby's death was
far from intentional.

Villages Bombed
.,In reference to the villages

that are'bombed out, Mr. Arm.
strong and Mr. Marica fail to
mention two important points,
First, the villages are pre-warn.
ed by several days, Second, the
villages would not be Combed
at all if they were not believed
tp contain many Vietcong sup-
plies. If Viet-Na mesc, North
or South, are killed because
they are near a military target,
this is, of course, unfortunate.
It should be realized that the
biggest loser in any war, is the
non-combatant.

I do not consider valid the
statistics which Mr. Armstrong
and Mr. Mar]ca use. I feel that
they are outdated. They do not
list their sources. The Gallup
Polls have been run for years,
so just "Gallup Polls" can not
be used as a valid source.

Support
Discounting the percentage

value, I would like to comment
on this sentence: "Only 16 per
cent of the peop]e in our coun.
try actually suppo]'I what is be.
ing done (in Viet Nam); only
14,5 million people support
shooting babies and bombing
peasants," If the percentage
value was increased, I would
agree with the first half of the
sentence. But, I consider the
second half of the sentence
nothing short of a direct pre.
varication. Whether Mr. Arm.
strong and Mr. Marica base
their figures on 16 per cent or
not, 14.5 million Americans do
NOT support any such shoot-
ings or bombings..

The United States is the most
powerful country in the history
of the world. Yet she must be
ready to defend herself. Part of
this defense is the system of
defense perimeters called lines
of defense. South V]et Nam is
a key part of the United

States'irst

line of defense against the
Communist Block. If the Uni-
ted States gives in to the Com-
munists, the first line of de-
fense would be broken.

Do not help the Vietcong by
making protests to the world. If
you want to help the Vietcong,
go to Viet Nam and join them.
Help fight against the Vietcong
right here in the United States

these "peace" or-
ganizations.

Tom Gibbs
Chrlsman Hall

Nore About Viet

Abel Scftirizes

Ncfm Litters To
culine'egotiation to solve the
world's problems! Real m<;n use
their fists to solve,their prob-
lems!

Finally, are you trying to say
that the Viet Nam war is wrong?
Again, for shame! You must
feel we have a moral obligation
to preserve freedom, even if
Viet Nam and the rest of the
world are blown to Hell in the
process!

Leonard Abel
Borah

Np~rrect. It should have
been "highest percentage of
non.voting cithens of any
democratic nation in the
world.")

of a state university should de-
vote not one inch of column
space to world affairs is absol-
utely incredible. Yet the same-
newspaper wifl devote several .

column inches to the
horrible'hymed'ffront

ry which ap-
peared under the "Sally Thru
Colchis" headline on October 22.

More Hostile
The attention of the panty-

raiding student body must be-

gin to focus on the issues which
are affecting us all. Let's not
continue to completely divorce
university life from real life.
Holly Week sounds very cosy,
but ihe world is a little more
hostile.

Yours peacefully,
Francesca Merlan
Off-Cam pus

]Net Ncfm Views

Of U IStud-ents
'ocked into the tread,
these studs penetrate
so!id ice or hard-frozen
snow, and act as brakes.
Because they bite in for
a grip like iogger's spikes,
they stop, start, and
steer as no a!!-rubber i

est Arg,
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Dear Jason:
For shame, Mr. Marica and

Mr. Armstrong! For shame, to
all those others in the growing
peace movement on this and

pter campuses! For shame for
whht you are"trying to do! But
just what is it you are trying
to do?

Are you trying to awaken a
sleeping society and show it a
moral wrong! For shame! You
know, "Where there is ignor-
ance, there is bliss!"

Npt Right
Are ypu trying to say that my

country is not always right? For
shame! We al] know that the
nation that kills the most peo-
p]e must be right! My country
must be the most right, be-
cause it even invented geno-
cide! Killing in wholesale lots
shows maximum efficiency and
a great deal of ingenuity!

Are you trying to tell me that
war is wrong? How can a man
show his patriotism if he does
not get a chance to kill, or, even
better, die for his country? War
stimulates the soul, fills the
heart with love for the grand
old flag, and really makes a
man a man!

Service Wrong
Are you trying to convince

me that military serv i c c is
wrong? You know damned well
that you can't have a good war
without an army! You must be
aware that without armies we
would have to resort to 'unmas-

kir. Ma-

a baby
im Com.
mbe<]!o
t is not

.e crim-

.ing the

n these
use the

zericaos
iet-Nam

roteet
The

mstrong
rringt o

ago. A

r<etha t

and a

Lifters Qffelify

Is Questioned

H]r Niss Nerlffl
't

~ I Ilbs

Dear Jason;
It is disheartening to note

that of the several thousand
young people on the University
of Idaho campus, only a few
have had the interest to take a
stand on the Vietnamese ques-
tion raised by Jan Marica. The
quality of the letters of Merica's
detractors was even more de-
pressing.

Co]leglatc
The subject matter of the Ar-

gonaut would seem to indicate
that the. average student on our
campus is very "collegiate." It
may sound inhuman, but it is
nonetheless true, that the world
is not made up of Homecoming
Queens, football games, porch.
ings, Holly Weeks, Frosh Weeks,
blood drives, Rings 'n Things,
class elections, sororities, or
even fraternities.

Not One Inch
That the official newspaper

I'Noyreifbiccd

&ror Noticed I:
AT MARTIN'S TIRE

POPULAR SIZES.

RECAPPEDI

NOW AVAILABLE

SALES IN ALL

NEW OR

Most Popular I
sixes priced af—

Dear Jason:
In the Friday, October 22,

number of the Argonaut, and in
the article on page 3, an edi-
torial, you state that "The Uni.
ted States has the lowest per.
centage of non-voting citizens
of any democratic nation in the
world."

Surely this is a typographical
error ]s it np8ft Actually, the
United States has a very high
percentage of non.voting cit-
hens when only 60 per cent of
her citizens vote in state and
national elections. For exam.
pie, the British do far better
than we do.

E. M. Hause
Professor pf Pplitical Scl.

ence and History. (Editor'

. in this

<ted in

iountry,
out of

nachinc
ioof 8!
or the
Co!. !)

Per Pah
Exchange

M. J. HUGH IURGHS
Optometrist

Complete Visual and 4b Services

CONTACT LENS SPECIALIST

Special Attention fo Reading Problems

CONSULTATION FREE

e

Office hours 9-12—1:30-5:00Mondayrthru Safurciay

O'onnor Bldg. Over Larry's Shoes TU 2.1344

1966
ENGINEERING GRADUATES

The Inland Steel Company, East Chicago, Indiana, invites you to investigate our
many career opportunities. Consult the specific job descriptions in the pocket of
our brochure. Our representative will be on your campus on Friday, November
5th. Contact Mr. Sidney W. Miller for an appointment.

Tungsten metal sfucls in

each Martin Winter Cap
gives you the maximum
ant loskid protection poss-
ible on dangerous, icy
roads.

»L»S ntIICL t'OMPk~~

zttgz c«<caco. <<<ziti<i<a

IStt w

121 East 2nd g, Washington —Moscow —Ph. TU 2-']307
An Equ<b] Opportunity Emp]oyer

+w" il

wall, A]aska, Canida, Amer]ci heads proud that we are Ameri- York has the answer —burn
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College Tension

$tII~ ent ~IeSSureS Are

l".alise Iy IIII Iany actors
a matress-lined fallout shelter.

DELTA GAMMA

Monday night was Big and
Little Sis night at the DG house.

The members all wore masks

a~the pledges had matching

masks. The pledge looked at her
mask in the mirror and then

matched it with her new SIg
Sls. Refreshments were 8ervnd

afterward.
A white candle with blue car-

nations was passed Wednesday

night to begin the pledge fire-

side talent show, Talent seen

was "Tammy," by Ann Fret.
well, Mary Alice Redman, ic-
companied by Virginia Wilker.

soa; a pantomime of the Bea
'iesby Sally Sevebert, Carol

Aden; Miarah by Tyra Davis

and Meri Lynn Ott; "Wouldn'

It Be Loverly," by Susan Mill-

er, accompanied by Andrea Jep-
pesen and a dramatic reading

by Sandi Hutt. Sheila Dwyer

was master of ceremonies and

Pam Edwards and Susan Mill-

er were chairmen.
TAU KAPPA EPSILON

Newly elected pledge class of-
ficers'f Tau Kappa Epsilon in-

clude Jim Waters, president;
Pete Bede gi, vice president;
Larry Steward, secretary; Jim
Hatch, junior IFC; Ray Weed,
treasurer; Bruce Green, social
chairman; Dennis Jones, ser-
geant of arms; Rick Strickland,
song leader.

The men of Tau Kappa Epsi-
lon serenaded Mrs. Rathkins,
housemother and presented her
with a sweetheart pin and ros-
es. Also, they serenaded Linda
Suesz of Campbell Hall.

SIGMA. ALPHA EPSILON
Recently chosen for Little Sis-

ters of Minerva were Mary
Whitesel aad Patty Anderson,
Alpha" Chi; Kathy %ark, Alpha

Phi; Aan Rutledge and Karen
StNman, Delta Delta Delta;
Bonnie Zornik, Gamma Phi;
Marsha Leahy and Leslie En-

sign, Kappa and Connie and
Karen Hoffbuhr, Pi Phi.

On Oct. 23, the pledge dance.
Violet Ball, will be high-.light-

ed by the crowning of the new

Violet Queen by Ann Rutledge,
1964415 queen. The five final-

ists are Jody Angell, Gamma
Phi; Carolyn Helwege, Alpha

Phi; Ann Jones, Kappa; Mar-

cie McGuire, Theta and Sue
Miller,DG.

DELTA CHI

The 75th anniversary of Del.

ta Chi fraternity was observed

Oct. 13, the founding date be-

ing the same in 1890.
"The Eve of Corruption,"'his

year's annual pledge dance,

was held Oct. 9. Chaperones

were Mrs..Gwen W. Cochran,

housemother; Dr. and Mrs. Gor-

don Law and Dr. and Mrs. A.

E, Whitehead. Initiates honor*

ed at this time were Gail Ater,

Bert Bowler, Dennis Le Kan-

der aad Bill Simpson.
THETA CHI

Theta Chi pledges are Rick
Greenfield, Bill Noyes and Mon.
tie Ralston.

'Theta Chis held their annual

pledge dance Oct. 9 in honor

of initiates and new pledges.

The theme of the dance was

"Eve of Destruction." Chaper-

ones were Giles Faget, a

French instructor, and Mr. and

Mrs. Loanie Williams. 'usic
was by the Statesmen. Gary

Pearson was dance chairman.

Decorations included ~ leaves

dumped in the foyer and ad-

joining room, c'overing the floor

and reaching to the ceiling in

one place, a room papered with

quotations on war and animos.

ity in general, a ballroom pa.
pered with old Argonauts and

dren to college to try to provide
them a better life than they had

Students who attend ivy.Les,
gue colleges or large universities
where the scholastic prograia,
exceed their abilities often con e
from just such homes, Bof/d

says.
The result is that students

who would have done weli at a

smaller college where compeii.
tion is not so intense, flunk put

of the larger school
From a recent magazine ar.

ticle comes this story of just
such a parent-student probieni
A boy whose roommate had just
flunked out of Harvard describ
ed the situation. »Bob was fi

good kid. He'd have made put

almost anywhere else, but no,

his father had to have a Harvard

man for his law firm. So fiow

he's got a Harvard failure

hope he s satisfied
Bond says parents often over.

look the average ability of their

child in their eagerness to be.
lieve they have a brilliant child

High Expectations
Students who do not live up

to their parents'igh cxpecta.
tions often develop anxieties,

guilt complexes and feelings of

inferiority.
"We all accept physical lim

itations," says Bond, "Bui it'

hard for parents to accept men.

tal limitations in their children."
College graduates prob a b I y

are less inclined Io accept men.

tal limitatfons in their children

than do non-graduates, he add.

ed.
Parents may.also create anx.

iety for their children by dic.

tating what occupation to pur.

sue or ivhat college to attend,
The danger of this is that the

occupation may conflict with

the student's personal goals or

may exceed his ability says

Boml. The coilzg may b. Ioo

eophisiicaied for Ihe student's

abilities or personality. Even

good students who are slow Io

adjust should consider starting

in smaller colleges with more

permissable atmospheres.
"They assert the right Io de.

cide about their lives," says
Bernard Neugeboren, formerly
of Yale's Division of Studeri
Mental Hygiene, "by quieti!
failing in the work they" were

forced to take,
(Continued in the next Ar.

gonaut).

For the most part Bond says

students bring th ir probl ms to

college with them.
Some are not able to get a

college education for one reason

or another, he says. First, a stu-

dent may not have the intellec-

tual ai/ility to succeed.
Or if he has the ability he

may not be able to adjust from

home to college life, This is

mainly the problem with an

underachiever, he says. He has

the native ability to excel but for
some reason or other does not.
Possibly there is not enough

pressure to stimulate this stu.

dent Bond said
On the other hand, another

student comes to school with

little ability and a great deal of
motivation and does well. In

fact, motivation is probably the

most imQrtant single contribut-

inJ, factor to success in college,

says Bond.

Pressures
Bond indicated that there are

many pressures contributing to

the emotional stress of students.

The pressures don't st a r t
when the student enters college,

but very often begin early ia

high school he said
According to Bond, American

society has become so college.
conscious that many teenagers

worry years ahead of time

whether there will be room for

them in a good school

So anxiety plagues teenagers
as they begin to worry about

being accepted.
After being admitted to col.

lege the pressure to stay there

and graduate becomes intense.

According to Dr. John D.
Black, director of the Counsel ~

ing anff Testing Center at Stan.

ford, "To quit school or to flunk

out, are no longer reasonable

options, as they were when

most of us were in college.
"The result is rr,ore intense.

self-serving competition, more

temptation Io succeed by hook

or by crook, more hostility and

anxiety."
Parent Pressures

Some of the greatesi pr sures
often corn. from parents. ac-
cording to Bond.

Parents often insist on a col-

lege education for their children,
many times disregarding their

abilities and goals. Many well-

meaning parents send their chil-

GENE MARAFFIO
Argonaut Staff Writer

NOTE: This is the second

article in the series of "Col.
lege Tension," by Gene Mar.

affio, Bors, Argonaut Staff

writer.
To what may we attribute

emotional distress of college stu-

dents? Can we point to a single

factor as the reason for trouble?

Apparently not.
Student pressures come from

several factors, some interrelat-

ed, says Charles H, Bond, chief
student counselor at Idaho. The

reasons for emotional difficul-

ties among students are as many

and varied as th. personality of

the student in trouble.

Graduate Panel

This Wednesday
-i .-s

cA~iifIPOIIANI IAIIOIi
Here three Idaho aisceufatu m
ilozs ~

Mortar Board has scheduled a
graduate panel Wednesday, 7:30
p m in the Galena Gold Room
according to Joanne Fry, Mor-

tar Board member.
"The panel is particularly

aimed at juniors and seniors,
Miss Fry said. "Anyone inter-
ested in graduate school is wel-

come," slfe added.
Panel members include Dr.

John Green, education profes-

sor; Dr. Robert Hosach, politi-

cal science professor; and Dr.
Floyd Tolleson, assistant profes-
sor of English.

Iiumbur of 2,255 vcytu>s were
aku Ihu bfg ducfaloh<< to go C4

cast hi Ncynday'» balloting.

ap or CUP, Ihat Is the ques-

Students
By Using

Inquire About isiew Songs
Suggestion —Question Box

Clen Atchley, ASUI social
area director, said that the fol-
lowing suggestions were put ih
the suggestion box.

The answers are also given.
The box is outside of the Bucket
for suggestions by any and all
students.

It was suggested that more
current, up.to-date songs be
put in the juke box.

Atchely's answer was that all
the student need do is to drop
the name of the record and the
artist that he wahts in the sug-
gestion box. These requests will
then be referred to the juke box
veadors. I understand, Atch.

ley said, that the records will
arrive in just a week.

One student suggested that a

coffee, vending machine be in-

stalled in the basement lounge

of the library.
Atchley reported that the li ~

brary officials have had this
question asked in the past but
that it was decided that too oft-

en this leaves a mess.
Another student asked if there

could not be coin and dollar
changes in the dorms?

Atchley reports that the coin
changing machines are being

put together in Lewiston now

Another suggestion was that
the Game Room be open earlier
in the day.

At the present time the game
room opens at 1 p.m., Atchjey
said. From 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. the

game room doesn't pay for the
electricity or the employes. To
open it earlier would only in.
crease the losses,

Iflelfo Ay Stlldents

To Judge Cattle
Scout jumhoyeu

ts Sumiier Topic
The students selected to par-

ticipate in the Intercollegiate
Dairy Cattle Judging contest in
San Francisco Thursday through
Monday, are Haven B. Hend-

ricks, off campus; Ray D. Mill-

er, Karl E. Nelson, and Virgil J.
Stevens, all of FarmHouse.

The 1967 Boy Scout World

Jamboree, scheduled for Ida-

ho, will high. light the aaaual
fall meeting of the North Ida.
ho Chamber of Commerce
when they meet at Coeur
d'Alene on Oct. 28 and 29, an.
nounced NICC President Har.
old Z. White of St. Maries.

The 1967 Boy Scout World

Jamboree will be the first
jamboree to be held on Ameri.
can soll. An approximated
18,000.20,000 scouts from all

over the world are expected
to attend the session

Robert A. Bullington, Assist.

ant Chief Scout Executive of

the Boy Scouts of America,
from New Brunswick, New

Jersey, will be the principal

III Stlgell
e AitisIIs

The Student Union Art Ex-
hibit presently being shown in

the Vandal Lounge is being pre-
sented by five members of the
Cascade Artists.

Cascade Artists is a group of
professional artists founded in

1952 by director Ruth Grover
of Roads End, Oregon. The
group has continuous show-

ings by members or guest ar-
tists at the Cascade Artists Gal-

lery at the Lincoln Book Shop
in Lmcoln City, Oregon.

Members of the group exhib-
iting in the University of Idaho
show are Ruth Grover, Roads
End, Oregon; Jan Eldridge, Sa-
linas, Calif.; Lois Goodfellow,
Sacramento, Calif,; Albert Pa-
tecky, Tigard. Oregon; a n d
Martha Kay Renfroe. Roads
End.

Cascade Artists has shown at
various colleges, universities,
galleries, art centers and festi-
vals in the Northwest and Cali-
fornia, Universities include UC-

LA, University of California,
University of Washington, Ida-

ho State, Montana State, Uni-

versity of Oregon and Oregon
College of Education. The group
has also shown at the Bush
Museum, Salem, and the Mor-

rison Street Gallery, Portland.
Chairmen of the Art Exhibit

Committee are Doug Zuberbuh-

ler, Sigma Chi, aad Kathy Har-

rison. Kappa.

A 30 hour, 10-week course

covering comprehensive back-
ground material for the Fed-
eral Aviation Agency's Private
Pilot written examination is

being offered by Idaho's Divi-
don of Adult Education.

I. II<'i»l c»»»llu ii>
ii>l'1<N><l'»>»»ivy

2. I>»l 1<(>t II>»!«'<>xy <i»w».
f« I»> pimrly, i»ii-i>i-
i»rti l)iii<
xi'he course, which began

Monday and continues through
Dec. 13, will carry no Univer-
sity credit. Only 20 students
will be permitted to register
this semester.

speaker at Friday evening'

banquet.
I'i»»<>t fi <II>i<Z ui n
f<ilka ti»ii Iii. I u(>i>l(iii t «i I i»

Il»i'I I<'>Is>»l Ii.

Miller Announces

Fellowstifp Award

I~

<I(i~

Classes will meet each Mnn-
day from 7 to 10 p.m. in the
Adult Education Building, ac-
cording to Cmdr. Harvey M,
Waldron, USN, course instruc-
tor. The registration fee is $25
and book costs are estimated
at $6.

A $1,200 fellowship award for
personnel research in the fields
of college recruitment and
placement was announced Fri-
day by Sidney Miller, campus
placement coordinator.

Persons interested in apply-
ing for the fellowship may ob-
tain full details from the cen-
tral piacemeat office. The final
date for application is Dec. 2.

The FAA flight examination
will be given to students in
January Interested persons
may register at the Adult Edu
cation Building

~ r
s/! I

-I. hl»sie <>I ti><')i'l>pi<'1"»I
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Yrenic Committee

Tryoets Set Fliers.

I.»<>k, xi»ui»u I»is 1»>tliiii'<

lii il<i w itli it. I'i i l>i i ii

tiiiiikiiiu;iis»it ii» kii»l <il

x«>rk I w;»ii ii> ili> « I« ii

I <r;«I»;<I< .
Tryouts for traffic safety

committee will be Thursday
at 7 p.m. In the Sawtooth
Room of the Student Union
Building.

The function of this corn.
mittee is to formulate and
recommend traffic and park.
lag policy. It also makes pro.
visions for rules and enforce-
ment procedure for normal
aad special events.

Ruth Ann Knapp, off cam.
pus will conduct interviews.

Kelly To Se

Speaker AI

Faculty Forum
Dr. Edward Kelly, director of

the University's new Education.
al Research Unit. from the De-

partment of Education. will pre.
sent to the faculty information
ivhich has opened a number of
new avenues for federal sup.
port of educational research.

The faculty forum Wednesday
noon will examine the possible
impact of these new bills.

NSN MINERVA: Sigma AI-

pha Epsilon selected Anne

Jones, Kappa, for their new

SAE Violet Queen Saturday

night, at their annual SAE

Violet Sall. Miss Jones is a

freshman from Boise, Idaho.
.>, Sl>»l>i xi>»l't»/< i» iii<'>lii'<.
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Tonight thrv Saturday, 7-9:10
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When you can'
afford to be dull,

sharpen your wits
with Noooz

~ < I>

. I ii

Under a prime contract with the Atomic Energy Commission,
Sandia operates laboratories at Albuquerque, New Mexico,
af>d L/vermore, California. engaged In Research and Develop-
ment on Ordnance Phases of Nuclear Weapons design.

Outstanding graduates in the areas of Mechanical, Electrical,
Aeronautical, Civil, Structural, and Nuclear Engineering are
needed to carry oui the challenging assignments Involved.

SANDIA'S representatives will be on campus:
October 28 end 29

...as part of the nationwide Bell Team. Sign with the place-
ment office tor your interview, /fowl
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quicken physical reactions. Yoube- and they never go near alt iron. Cactus Press'd Dfics ~ ~ ~

come more naturally alert to people
y t h e s I a ck s vv i t h t h e fa II I t I ess f i t. 5 0 'Yo Fo rt re I p' D V.

NoDozisassafeascoffee.Anytime egmdeij Cgttgii. Heather tOneS Of Biiie, Char-Grey BIId
...when you can't afford to be dull,
sharpen your wits ith NODoz.

'rOWn. At the CamPuS StOreS near yOII. AbOut $7.95

Admission 90c
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At Detroit. Neet

Of Foresters
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Economics-liberal Arts

Placement OfficeU.S. National Sank
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SA 4 MSA candidates in
Business, Acctg.
Eilgr./Physical Science
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Placement OHice Frederic D. Johnson, assist-
ant professor of forest ecology
at the University is represent-
ing this week the 350 members
of the Inland Empire section of
the Society of American Fores-
ters at the annual national meet-

ing in Detroit this week.
Johnson is chairman of the In.

land Empire section.
Also attending from Idahn

are Dean Ernest W. Wphletz and

Associate Dean Robert H. Sea]e
of the College of Forestry, Wild-

life and Range Sciences Some
700 foresters are in attendance
through October 28.

Ronald Douglas, Lambda Chi, a 19-year-old Spokane
entreprenuer, a sophomore at the University majoring
in marketing, is accountable for the sudden influx of
Canadian coins into business channels in the area.

The way Douglas operates he should be able to con-

duct the course and teach the professors. He has served
as a stopgap to the shortage of American coins in recent
months.

Engineering Suildintf
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Since mid-summer Douglas has been shipping in Ca-
nadian coins and selling them (at par) to banks and
stores throughout the Inland Empire at the rate of
$10,000 to $50,000 a week.

At one clatter he sold a bank the bookstore and the Univer-

in Yakima $30,000 worth of Ca- sity business office.

nadian dimes, quarters and i)elf This is how it works: Doug-

dollars las contacts his Toronto friend

Just Sideline and tells him how many coins

But this coin importing is just and in what denominations he

a sideline for Douglas. will need, his friend buys the

Around the middle of August coins at the Canadian exchange

he noticed that Spokane had rate (or 7<rr per cent discount

begun using Canadian coins ln- for American money). Douglas

terchangeably with American sells them here at face value, !,

coins. He called a friend in To- Not All Profit

ronto, who began shipping Ca- "It's not all profit for me,"

nadian coins to Douglas by ati Douglas says. "Three per cent

freight. goes to my friend in Toronto,

Douglas asked a number of one-half percent goes for air

banks if they needed change freight costs and I get three

and if they would be willing percent." MONEy —An influx of m

to take Canadian coins. Most Douglas supplies approx(. IIon Douglas, Lambda Chi,

of them said yes. Douglas was mately 100 businesses and number of Canadian coins c

then in business. banks a]l over the Inland Em- it "as kept him so busy that

"Actually, this is just a side- pire in Coeur d'Alene, post in Spokane to handle some

line from my normal coin busi- Fails, Kellogg, Wallace, Koos-

ne," D uglas explained. He kia, Drofino, Yakfma, colfax, Nets]S Slteti<E SCII
is the owner of Ron Douglas Sandpoint, Pullman, Moscow

C tn, tail store buyi g and a d the Spokane metropottta g L
selling rare coins in Spokane. area. I

First Stamps Contacts other than advertis The Jph<)t)y Ma]his shoe is not

Douglas became interested ing for his rare coins bus]ness pnlyfbringing a 41 piece prches-

Stamps when in the include twp teletype machines tra and singing group but also
through which he can send and $80,000 worth of stage a<)d sound

gh th grad e th at h e cpu ]d rece i ve m essages tp dea Iers a 1] cq u i p m en t for h is p erfp r m a n ce

sell stamps for a profit. When over the country. Saturday night.

he was a junior he found there Business Down Now Appearing in the Mem
'

would be even more Profit 19) Since school started Douglas Gymnasium at 8

selling rare coins. has cut down on hts business is providmg his pw<) public ad

Tp get customers fpr his He now employs three workers dress system and spotlights, ac-

business he advertised in na- and his overhead is "only about cording to Gale Mix, ASUI Gen-

tionai trade j puma]s. "I started $3.000 a month," he says. Hpw- eral Manager.

sma]] scale and ]t ever, he still must make a triP "The only thing we are going

gradus]]v grew until this sum- tp Spokane lp check on his to have tp provide is a Piano

had nine fu]i-time em- business about twice a week. and abpu] six kids to helP sct

p]pyees and an overhead of "Right npw I'm mainly con- up." Mix said Monday.

$7ppp a mpnth My advert]s]ng cerned about getting my edu- "It is going tp be the biggest

costs ranged around $2,000 a cation.'aid the marketing and best show Idaho has prob-

month." major. He added: "I have np ably ever had." hc added.

$10,000 To $50,000 plans for a coin business after Accompanying Mathis in his

During the summer, Doug]as " ",' appearance will be a 15 voice

ordered anywhere from $14,000
" . choral group called "Our Young

tp $50,000 in Canadian coins a ..' - " s Generation. and a 25 piece or-His family is used tp his

week from his friend in Torpn
business oPeration.'pw. "They chestra "Swing IncorPorated,"

tp (a]sp a rare coin dea]er], de- just grin and bear it npw," he About half the tickets have

pending on the demand.
been sold sp far. according tp

In Moscow Douglas sold over
-They re used t<l long dis Mix. But he said he expects ail

$ 10,000 worth pf Canadian coins
t»«P"pne ca]]s from a]l over of them tp go by Saturday.

lp a bank, Other businesses in
country at a]i hours and The tickets are se]]it)g in the

Moscow which have re]ied on
wpr ing 14 hours a day and Student Union Office for $3.15

Douglas tp get coins fpr them
eing home excePt tp eat for reserved seats, $2.6p for

tp help their shortage include '", ""P main floor seats. and $2.10 for

the Student Union Bui]ding,
" v ami]y has Put uP with balcony seats,

mc a]i the wav. They'e all be- Mathis is currently doing a

A i"it tTI' T come quite interested in the college tour of the Pacific North-

business. I'e gpt them collect- ivcst and is performing at theO't. ing and investing in coins now, Spokane Cp]]esium Fri<iay liight.

and my brother Dennis (a se- His tour there is cp-sponsored
nipr in high s<.hopi) works for
Ene, wrapping pac ages tp be

the design pf the new Univer. shipped after school Qpesity Classroom Center will be

explained Friday at 12:15 p.m. y e

in the Lower Lounge of the

/gal

II$ft llCfH$
Faculty Club.

Fulton Gale. of the firm cul t)OONltt Ily QOI] ~ II ACCeplt
ler, Gale, Marte]i and Ericson,
u hp designed the buildmg will Anyone interested ia herv te

be speaker. ]ng as a ski instructor has

He will speak to interested stu- been asked to contact Mel

dents from 4-5 p.m, in the after. ~" " ' 's long as people are ivillingof I Ski

noon on the same subject. This Club p«sideat to accept less than perfection

latter talk is sponsored by the Those who hsv " p 'rom ihe United Nations, there

Student Coffee Hour and Forums vlous experience " " g is great hope for it, said Uni-

Committee. to make arrangements soon versity president Erttest Har.
said Cook. tung, in an address opening In.

Students may also sec k terna]iona] Students Week Sun.

Brassey, SAE, club mern.

ber. A meeting of the club Hartung spoke pa at]]tudes tp

was held Tuesday night. the UN a<)d its deveippment be.
fore about 60 members of Cos-

IIOIVorsity gsdotS mopolitan club, The oeea ion

was also United Nations Day.

5 Pn I
"Just as the U.S. had tp

Cllledsle >Stoa<EN(I evolve so ill the United Na.

The University of Idaho Cadet tines have to evolve," he said.

Company of the Association of "As the member nations un.

the United States Army wii] dergo changes the policies of the

hold its initial 1965.66 meeting UN wi]] also evolve."

with John L. Miles as the fea- U.S. Mistakes

tured speaker. The United States had tp

Mr. Miles, a graduate student make mistakes and undergo

in psychology, recently returned Problems in its deva]PP<nent and

from service in Yiet Nam with sp must the United Nations,

a Psychological Warfare Unit. People can't expect perfection

A 1950 Distinguished Military at such a pcrip<l. he said.

Graduate from Washington a<)d Hc <vent on io say that Per.

Lee University, Mr, Miles at- sons must look for the da! when

tended the U.S. Army infantry the UN will have a policing pow-

School, Paratrooper School and cr over nations.

Special Warfare School. Sent tp "The United Nations is pur

Okinawa as part of the U.S. real hope." said Dr. Hartung.

Army Broadcasting a<)d Visual "I hope ive won't ]et it go by

Communications Activity, hc the board as the League of Na-

spent several tours in Saigon ami tipns did."

in the field with the Army pf Fpi]owing his remarks a cpf-

the Republic of Vict Nam. fcc hour was held accpmpaning

The meeting will be held at a discussion on Hartung's cpm.

7:00 p.m. on Wcdnesd'>e ments.
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"I came mainly for forestry
and tp get out west," said Ed.
ward Myers, Minier, Ill. "I
found out about the University
when I got a job with the Forest
Service in Idahn."

Administrations Stand
The number of non-resident

students attending the Univer-

sity is limited.
Frank Young, director of ad.

missions, explained that the

Board of Regents has ruled that

a 20 per cent non-resident, 80

per cent resident student ratio
be maintained.

Because of this restriction the

University has no active non-

resident recruiting program.
"We do not believe it is ethi.

cal to formally recruit out of
state," Young said.

We will visit a school put of

state if invited but do not make

a general practice of it, he

Said.

The average out-of-state stu-

'gent at the University of Idaho

is a male undergraduate from

Washington, Oregon or Califor-

nia in the College of Letters and

Science or Forestry.
However, this is simply an av.

crage. The 1,062 out-of-state stu-

dents attending the University

last semester represented 42

states and two territories. had a

ratio of approximately five girls

io 16 boys and were registered

]tt every college of the school,

Most of the non-resident stu-

dents said they chose Idaho be-

cause of a friend who had at-

tended the school or knew about

it. Many chose it because of the

specialized fields of forestry or

mining.
She]lie McKeen, Corinth, Mi.,

i said she went to a larger school

her freshman year and wanted

]o gp tp a smaller school. The

coach at her high school had

coached at Idaho and suggested

she try it.
"I had to look up Idaho on a

map," she said.
A majority of students from

the surrounding states had seen

the campus and simply liked the

atmosphere although they had

ttp connection with the Univer-

sity. Many Washington students

had both seen the campus and

had connections.
Liked It

!
A Spokane coed said that she

had visited the campus while

she was in high school and liked

i<.
"I wanted tp get away from

home but npt tpp far and I didn'

want to gp tp a Washington

school with people I knew," she

said.
"I just always wanted to go to

Idaho." said Margaret Hegler.

St. John. Wash. "My sister went

to WSU and I didn't want tp gp

there."
Probably one of the biggest

reasons students come from put.

of-state is that their parents at-

iended the University ard they

had always heard about Idaho.
Parents Came

"The fact that my parents

came here probably influenced

me more than I thought." Susie

Davis. Alhambra. Calif., said.
"Besides I like<i the school,

the size and the area."
Students come from the entire

nation tp attend the Colleges of

1]ines a<id Forestry. Npn-resi.

<]a<it students in forestry are
predominantly from California,
Ohio, and Washington. Most of
the t)pn.resident students in min-

ing are from California, Wash-

ingtp<) and I]linois.

ance on the Moscow campus
are: Washington, 375; California,
166; Oregon, 84; Illinois, 49;
and New York, 30.

In addition students come from

29 foreign countries. Canada
leads with India second and Chi-

na and Iran third in numbers at-

tending.

n over.
)f their

tp be.
t child,

Enrollment in the University
has been rising in the past years
and the non-resident enrollment
has been increasing proportio.
nately.

First semester this year 1,002
undergraduate, npn - residents
and 179 graduate, non-residents
were enrolled, O'eill said.
These figures include foreign
students.

Last year the non-resident to-

tal was 1,140 and the year be-

fore that it was 1.057.
Legally

Legally, if a student starts

school as a non-resident, he fin-

ishes as a non-resident, Young

said.
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1'0 tlniversity
by the Gonzaga Univer s i t y
Wh)tvtorth College and Eastern
Washington State College. There
are 80,000 tickets tp be sold for
this performance.

Ma]his also performed recent-

ly at Fresno State College in

California. where he cleared $5,.
800 in ticket sales, and at El
Caminp. where he cleared $8700,

according tp Mix.
Mathis started his singing

career at San Francisco, where

a friend i<)traduce<1 him tp a c]ub

owner for his first "big break."
He now owns his own cpmpa.

ny and is engaged in a]i phases

of recording mdustry.
He recently set a first at the

Greek Theatre in Hpl]ywopd by

hy estabhshmg an al]-time at-

tendance attd gross record dur-

i<tc his one week appearance.
Johnny Mathis, famed recor-

ding star and Hpliyivopd perfor-

mer tp appear in concert Satur.
day ai eight o'lock in the Me-

n)pris] Gym. will fly into Mps.

epic ivith his manager at 1 p.m.
the same day.

The rest of the shpiv is sched.

u]ed tp arrive in town at about

twp o'lock, According tp Gale
Mix, general manager of the
Student Union, 41 beds h a v e

been reserved for the group at
the Royal Motor inn.

The group will bring $80.000

worth of technical equipment
with them for the performance
including their pwn lights and

public address system.
The new dressing rooms in

the Memorial Gym will be corn.

pieted before the concert, said
Mix.

"Van" Tpnkins, a nationally
famous producer. had this io say

about the coming of Mathis in a

letter tp Mix; "Safe to say we

will do great when this guy hits

Moscow. The shpiv is great at)d

looks beautiful on stage. Wea-

ther clear, track fast: let's come

home with a winnerem

In recent performances. Fres-
no City College netted $5.800 and

El Camino College made 58,>00

from similar Johnny Mathis

concerts,
Sixty per cent of the tickets

have been sold m the SUB of-

fice alone, according tp Mix.
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Benefits Offered
However, certain benefits are

offered to non-residents, Young

said. Any non-resident carrying
14 credits who gets a 3.5 semes-

ter grade point average gets his

tuition for that semester refund-

ed. Tuition is $310 per year.
"This has become a recruit-

ing device although it wasn't de

signed to be," he said. "We'e
the only school I know of in the

United States to dp this."
This program has been in ef-

fect for four years, Dean of Stu-

dents Charles 0 Decker said.
"The original requirement was

a 3.33 grade point average which

had to be raised because sp

many qualified," he said.
There is one drawback to this

program. Often non-residents re

fuse advance placement in or-

der to maintain a better than

3.5 gpa.
Scholarships

Decker said that 10 out-pf-state

scholarships are offered in the
United States. These are only

for the student's first s.mester
and then he must compete with

other non-resident students at
the 3,5 gpa. level to have his
tuition refunded.

Also some foreign scholarships
are offered, he said. Last se.
mester 11 were awarded.

"These scholarships are given

tp the student every semester
as long as he maintains decent
grades." he said.

Consideration for admission is

based on the student's rank in

his high school class, college
board scores and high school
record,

A statewide radio program
called Kampus Korner, for.
merly the Vibrant Vandal, is

now being broadcast over ra.
dio stations throughout the
state.

The three-minute program
includes interviews of ASUI

activities to Inform citizens of

Idaho about the ASUI.
The three programs already

taped include: Ruth Ann

Knapp, E.Board member, on

the Student-Faculty Retreat;
Gary Mahn, ASUI publicity di.

rector, about the purpose of

the Boise game banquet for

high school student body lead-

ers; Joe Goffinet, off campus,
and Morris Campbell, Delt, on

Campus Union and Cross.

Campus Alliance parties.
Future interviews will in.

elude: porn pon girls, SUB
art exhibit, homecoming ac.
tivlties and ASUI drama pro.
ductions such as Oklahoma.

Jim Mix, Phi Delt, is pro.

ducer of the program. Ben

Goddard, Theta Chl, is host

and Gary ]91ahn, coordinattor.
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Nothing puts a crease in

these pants where a crease
doesn t belong They hold
their crisp neat look hour
after hour, No matter how
often they get washed, they
never ever need ironing
Trimly tapered with belt
loops and cuffs. Colors and
fabrics for casual and dress
wear. 65'%acron'o]yes-
ter/35% cotton, $6.98. Flan-
nels, hopsacking, reverse
twists, Acrilan'crylic, $7.98.
(Slightly higher in the West.)

ALPHA ZETA MEETING
A meeting of Alpha Zeta, agri.

culture honorary, is scheduled

at 7 p.m. in the Spaulding Room

of the Student Union Building

Wednesday.
Top Five

The five top states in attend
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The Idaho Frosh Vandal Babes lead by the passing

and running of Woody Deckard cruahed the Washing-

ton Husky Pupe 26-0 at Seattle lttet Friday.

Rampaging Ray McDonald,

the Vandal's candidate for all-

American honors smashed four

school and league records last

Saturday as he piloted the Idaho

squad to a 35.7 romp over the

Montana Grizzlies.
The 248-pound "Gunder i c"

deep back thrundered for 241

yards —almost a yard per

pound —and four touchdowns

as the Idaho club chalked up

their first Big Sky victory in

By DICK S
Arg Sport

Big Ray McDonald riddle
tana defense for four touchd
leading Idaho'8 Vandal grid
their first Big Sky Conferenc

Montana got their first look

at "Mighty Ray" as he put on

an amazing running display col.

lecting 249 yards rushing in 32

HERMAN
s Writer
d the University Of M0+
owns Ssturday aftern00rt

der8 to a S5-7 victory in
e game in two year8.

Idaho pass defender Bytes
Strickland snagged a Grizzlis
aerial bomb and galloped 40.
yards for Idaho's other touch.
dowii.

Darrell Danielson got into tbs
scoring column first for the Van.
dais with a 41-yard field goal m

the first period after a drive by
the Idaho squad was stopped
short by a penalty.

Montana managed to s core
one touchdown when Ray Mc.
Donald decided to relinquish his
scoring duties. Big Ray fumliicd
on the Vandal 5-yard line a(id

the ball bounded into the cad
zone, The Grizzlies'oug Mc.
Donald Pounced on it and Mc.
Donald had scored again~nly
this time the tally weiit on the
Montana side of the scoreboard

Jerry Campbell had
troubles with the extra pomt con

version. The Vandal rover miss.
ed two and had one blocked

until then he had a perfect rec.
ord.

ed Roger Ferguson for the best
all-around performance on of-

fense and defense. Kansas City'

Larry Kelley also recei v e d

words of praise for his fine de-

fensive efforts.
."Our defense was exception-

ally good, said Daniels; We held

them twice inside the 5-yard
line with first down and goal to
go." The Frosh forced them to
fumble once and the other time

they held them for four downs.

Deckard and Pillon Praised
Offensively, Daniels mention-

ed the efforts of Woody Deck.
ard and Bob Pillon. The Vandal

Babes passed 31 times with Pil-

lon being on the receiving end

of one touchdown toss and Ken

Dotson grabbing another pass
for a score.

Besides the injury to Steve
Garmon's shoulder, Manuel

Murrell and Ken Dotson re-

ceived ankle sprains in the first
quarter, but they were able to

play in the second half with a

slight hinderance.
This Friday the Vandal Babes

clash with the University of
Montana Frosh from Missoula.
Game time for the Babe battle
is 1:30 p.m. in Neale Stadium.

The first score of the game

caine early in the second quar-

ter on an option play. Deckard

pitched to Bob Pillon running

around his left end. We scored

on a fourth and one situation.

Pillon kicked the extra point

himself giving the Vandal Bab-

es a 74 lead.
Aerial Bomb,

Midway in the second quarter
the Idaho Frosh again scored

when Woddy Deckard fired a
43-yard strike to Bob Pillon in

the end zone. Pillon again made

the extra point, accounting for
Idaho'ss 14.0 half-time lead.

In the third quarter Idaho

again went to the air with Steve
Garmon throwing to Ken Dot-

son on a split-out pattern. Dot-

son raced down field for 55

yards and Idaho's third touch-

down of the afternoon. The extra
point failed as the Vand a I

Frosh took a commanding 20-0

lead.
In the final period Deckard

again took over the quarterback
duties. Steve Garmon injured

his left shoulder. On an option

play around the left end, Deck-

ard elected to run the ball. He

rambled for 64 yards and anoth-

er score, giving the Babes their

final tally and a 26.0 victory in

their first game of the season.
TD Called Back

The most spectacular play of

the game came on a pass inter-

ception by Tom Gunther. He

scored, but it was called back

by a penalty. The Vandal Bab-
es'arl Simpson batted a Wash-

ington pass into the hands of

Gunther who then ran down to

the Washington 15-yard line

where three tacklers ganged up

on him only to have Gunther

break away and score. As said,
the penalty at mid-field nullified

the run.
Head Coach Al Daniels prais-

es many games in two seasons.

New Game Rushing Mark

Big Ray's yardage set an Ida.

ho single game rushing record,

shattering the 160 yards of Wil-

bur Gary in 1954; a Big Sky

single game rushing record,
beating the 184 of Weber State'

Curt Wilker m 1963, and a Big

Sky total offense record, beat-

ing the 212 mark of former Ida-

ho quarterback Mike Monahan

against Iowa last season.
The four touchdowns broke

the Big Sky record of three set

by the Vandal's Bill S c o t t
against Pacific in 1963, and tied

by McDonald against Washing-

ton State last year.
McDonald also posted a per-

sonal best for himself with a

38-yard gallop in the third quar-

ter to set up his last touchdown

of the afternoon. Although the

run was far from setting a rec-

ord, it was the longest scoring
run by the big deep back in his

two years of collegiate compet-

ition.
Danlelson Posts New Mark
Thunder Ray wasn't the only

Vandal who set new records for
the University and the confer-

ence. Field goal specialist, Dar-

rell Danielson, posted a new in-

dividual season record for most
field goals made, The former
Centralia, Washington gridder
split the uprights early in the
first quarter for his fifth field
goal of the season. His kick bet-
tered the old mark of 3 sct by
Ted McElhenny of Mont a n a

State University in 1963.
Idaho grid boss Steve Mus-

seau credited his new starting
quarterback Jerry Ahlin with a
fine performance following thc
Montana battle —Ahlin's first
game at the signal calling spot
since his freshman days two
years ago. Ahlin connected with

his receivers on four of five pass
ing attempts for 97 yards and a
,800 completion mark,

carries for a 7.5 yard average.
That's just about a yard per

poulid.
With Vandal tackle Joe Dob.

son leading the blocking, Mc-

Donald rammed 13 yards in the

second quarter for Idaho's first
touchdown of the afternoon.

Before the first half ended,

Ray cracked over from the one-

yard lme for another score as

Idaho took a 22-0 lead at half-

time,

In the third quarter, he scor-

ed again on a 3-yard touchdown

plunge over Dobson after setting

it up with a 35-yard run. The
Vandal's called on Ray in the

fourth quarter and, once again,
he answered —this time with a

58-yard touchdown gallop —the

longest of his collegiate career.

Jerry Ahlin played an im.

pressive game at quarterback
completing 4 out of 5 passes for
97 yards, The former defens.

ive corner man showed him-

self to be a vital part of the

Idaho offense. His passes, al-

though wobbly at times, still

netted the Vandals the neces.
sary yardage in several key
situations.
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CAUSE AND HARKT

appears to be the relation-

ship between Vandal tac-
kle Joe Dobson; 64, 250;
and Big Ray McDonaid,
"'Gunderic" deepback.
Mighty Ray rumbled for
four Iouchdowns against
the Montana Grlzzlies-
three of the tallies through
holes opened by Dobson.

The Nird Is The Word

Going into Saturday's bail.

game Montana was leading the

Big Sky Conference with a 2-0

record, with wins over Weber
State and Idaho State. Their
loss to the Vandals leaves them

with a 2-4 season record and

evens the slate at Idaho 3.3.
that the ranges of the two are
completely different, (the Blue
Grouse inhabits high altitude
mountain areas, usually above
5,000 feet, while the pheasant
is a farmland dweller is that
the (wo are of different genus,

Impossibility
This makes our subject a bi-

ological impossibility. So far
none of our biologists in the For-
estry department have ventur-
ed a judgement on it, so per.
haps we 'can speculate a little.

The odds on such an occur-
ence —a million to one at thc
very least. but odds are rela-
tively unimportant here. Also,
there is the problem of vvhat to
call the darn thing. The two
names that keep turning up
around here are either "greas-
ant" or "phrouse."

If anyone would like to exam.
ine the bird closer, it may be
seen on the fourth floor of the
Life Science Building.

One of Idaho's more interest.
ing and unique attributes is the
fact that it is the only inland
state that enjoys an annual run
of sea going gamefish, namely
steelhead and salmon.

Salmon Season
As many of you may have

noticed, there is no open season
on salmon this year in the state
of Idaho. This is due to the
dvvindling numbers of fish that
make it back from the ocean
each year, This year over 200,-
000 steelhead were counted en.
tering the Columbia River. Less
than 30,000 will enter the rivers
of Idaho.

The loss of these fish is caus-
ed by the power dams built
along the Columbia, Actually it
isn't the dams themselves that
are stopping the fish, but the
bodies of water formed by these
dams.

Any way you want to look at
it, sport fishing for salmon and
steelhead has a dim future in

store for it.

With the Vandal's first region-
al television appearance only

four days away, coach Steve
Musseau and his charges began
practicing in earnest today. The
Idaho club is slated to clash
with the University of Oregon
Ducks in Eugene.

The Vandal boss'ffensive
"Gunderics" concentrated on
their game plan today, while the
"Gizeric" defense worked on
recognition of the Oregon club's
offensive attack,

"Just About Everything"
Offensively, "just about every-

thing of importance," was on
tap for the Moscow based
squad today. "We emphasized
counters, traps, field goal cov-

erage, extra points and punt re-
turns," Musseau noted.

The Idaho mentor explained
that counters and traps were a
basic part of the Vandal offen-
sive strategy, and that all kick-
ing situations had been empha-
sized as a means of "covering
all anticipated critical situs.
tions

T0

"Against a team like the
Ducks," Musseau further ex-
plained, "every point will be
vital. "They'e got the type of
defense that can stop just about
anyone cold on a given day. If
this happens Saturday, we want
to be able to take advantage of
every break we might make for
ourselves on punting and kick.
off situations,"

Defense Looked Good
The Vandal grid boss noted

that today's defensive practice
ivas "just about the same as
every other Tuesday." "The
'Gizeric's looked good, though,"
he noted, "They very rarely
look any other way. Nonetheless,
they still have to be able to spot
Oregon's offensive game if we

expect to win."
However, Musseau added that

if today's practice session was
"any kind of a prcvievv of com-
ing attractions, the Vandais
iverc well on their way (o a
4-3 record following Saturday'
game."
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TWELVE IS A MANY-SPLENDORED THING
Today I begin my twelfth year of writing this column in
your campus newspaper.

These dozen years have passed like a dozen minutes. In
fact, I would not believe so much time has gone by except
that I have my wife nearby as a handy reference. When I
started this column, she was a mere slip of a girl —supple as
a willow bough and fair as the morn. Today she is gnarled,
lumpy, and given to biting the postman. Still, I count my-
self lucky. Most of my friends who were married at the same
time have wives who chase cars all day. I myself have never
had this trouble, and I attribute my good fortune to the
fact that I have never struck my wife with my hand. I have
always used a folded newspaper, even during the prolonged
newspaper strike of 1961 in New York. During this journal-
less period I had the airmail edition of the Manchester Guard-
ian flown in daily from England. I must admit, however,
that it was not entirely satisfactory. The airmail edition of
the Guardian is printed on paper so light and flimsy that it
makes very little impression when one smacks one's wife.
Mine, in fact, thought it was some kind of game and tore
several pairs of my trousers.

But I digress. For twelve years, I say, I have been writ-
ing this column. That is a fact, and here is another: I shave
every morning with Personna Stainless Steel Blades. I bring
up Personna Stainless Steel Blades because this column is
sponsored by the makers of Personna and they are inclined
to brood if I omit to mention their products.
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The Inland Empire High
School Invitational Cross-Coun-

try meet ivill be held Saturday
morning at the University golf
course, Vandal track coach
Doug MacFarlane announced to-

day.
The annual meet, which is sla-

ted for 10 a,m, will see over
one hundred prep distance run-

ners from Idaho and the Inland
Empire compete for honors.
"Last year, we had one hund-

red high school runners enter-
ed in the race," Mac Farlane
noted, "This year, we hope to
better the mark. All indications
are that ive will."

Meets Are Together
The Idaho Invitational Cross

Country meet will be held in

conjunction with the prep.
The race will pit one of the na.
tions top harriers against one of
the best in the northwest. Mon.
tana's Doug Brown will run
against Chris Westman. t h e
number two man behind Wash.
ing(on State's Jerry Lindgren.

Vandal hopes are resting with

Ted Quirk, a fast improving

sophomore from West Vancou-
ver B.C. Quirk placed third in

a cross country meet held in

>Missoula last Saturday. The
meet savv Montana ace, Brown.
sct a nevv mark for the distance
course.
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Tuesday
PGD —DTD 6 - 4

BTP —DC 2-0
LCA —PKA 24-7
TKE —PKT 7-4
TC —DSP 0 - 0 (1 penetrat-

ion)
GH —UH 6 - 0 (Independent

Champ; League 1)
Wednesday

WSH —McH2 Forfeit
MOSH —GrH2 Forfeit
CC —SnH2 20 - 0
TMA —BH 19 - 0
CH —BH2 14 - 0

Wednesday —Tennis
KOZAK —SuSu 6 - 2, 2 - 6,

6 - 3 (Championship)
Results

1. ATO
2. SnH
3. SAE
4, PGD
5. DTD
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Providing the best iti
Formal Music

At the U. of I. since 1962

—well actually nobody really knowa At any rate here'
"living" proof. The bird Is very definitely e cross between
a pheasant and a grouse and, as such, It defies scientific
explanation. Not even Alfred Hitchcock could have con-
cocted such a creature.

'...only fleeting
nthnsiasm among

the coaches."RUSHING
TC YG YL Net Avg.

Ray McDonald
124 592, 20

John Foruria
45 194 46

Tim Lavens
24 127 0 127 5,3

Pat Dally
17 88 6 82 4,8

Butch Slaughter
17 68 2 66 39

Joe Rodriguez
22 68 26 42 1,9

Joe McCollum
8 54 3 51 64

Jerry Ahiin
8 12 27 -15 -2.0

Team
1 13 -13

PASSING
PA PC PI Yds. Avg. Pct.

John Fc. uria
54 24 3 260 9.2 .444

Joe Rodriguez
36 14 3 233 16.5 .390

Jerry Ahlin
5 4 0 97 14,2,800

TOTAL OFFENSE
TP Cds. Avg.

John Foruria
99 408 4.0

Joe Rodriguez
58 275 4.8

Jerry Ahlin
13 84 6,5
RECEIVING

PC Yds.
Joe Chapman

10 125
John Whitney

8
Ray McDonald

6 24

5
Joe McCullom

2

103

Not, let me hasten to state, that it is any chore for me to
sing the praises of Personna —as you will agree once you try
this sharpest, smoothest-shaving, longest-lasting blade ever
devised by the makers of Personna Blades —now available
both, in Double Edge and Injector style. Personna, always
the most rewarding of blades, today offers even an extra re-
ward —a chance to grab yourself a fistful of $100 bills from
a $ 100,000 bowl! The Personna Stainless Steel Sweepstakes
is oif and running, and you'e all eligible to enter. Visit your
friendly Personna dealer soon to pick up an entry blank
(void where prohibited by law).

And, by the way, while you'e at your friendly Personna
dealers, why don't you ask for a can of Burma Shave". It
comes in Regular or Menthol; it soaks rings around any
other lather, and it's made by the makers of Personna.

But I digress. For twelve years, I say, this column has
been discussing, forthrightly and fearlessly, such burning
campus questions as "Should students be allowed to attend
first-hour classes in pajamas"." and "Should deans be re-
tired at age 25?" and "Should foreign exchange students be
held for ransom?".

Today, continuing the tradition, we take up the thorniest
academic problem of a!1: the high cost of tuition. Let me
tell you how one student, Lintel Sigafoos by name, solved
this problem.

Lintel, while still a boy in Straitened Circumstances,
Idaho, had his heart set on college, but, alas, he couldn'
afford the tuition. He applied for a Regents Scholarship
but, alas, his reading speed was not very rapid —only two
words an hour —and before he finished even the first page
of his exam, the Regents had closed their briefcases crosslv
and gone home. Lintel then applied for an athletic scholar-
ship, but he had, alas, only a single athletic skill —balancing
an ice cream cone on his chin —and this, alas, aroused only
fleeting enthusiasm among the coaches.

And then he found the answer: he would get a student
loan! Of course, he v. ould have to pay it back after gradua-
tion, but clever I.intel solved that, too: he kept changing
his major, never accumulating enough credits to graduate
until he was 65 years old. 'I'hen he repaid the loan out of his
Social Security.

Where there's a vvill, there's a way.
iII>L, 5>lie Silliiln:111

The n>nkers of Per< nnna'tnintess Steet Rtades nnd BurmaShare're hnppy tr> briny you nnother senson of hfnx .'ehwt-
mnn's uneensnrert, rrninhibited, and unpredictable eotwnrn.
ll'e think ynw'll be hnppy. too, u hen you try r>wr prod>re ts.

572 4 6 B(11 Bufton
2

148 2 9 Tim Lavens

34

24

2 14
SCORING

TD KPAT FG TP
Ray McDonald

8
John Foruria

3
Darreli Danielson

AL'S
BARBER

SHOP
+el

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY
5-8 15

West Coast Corporation re-
cently reorganized that can
withstand rigid financial ex-
amination is offering on a no-
franchise fee basis exclusive
d!stributorships. This is a pro-
duct in demand by every
h~ 0 e«Incr end every busi-
ness and is cL>rrenty being Us-

eo oy such national organiza-
tions as Sears Roebuck and
Co„Holiday Inn Motels and
various branches of the armed
forces. Product 100% guar-
anteed; investment from $600
to $ 14,000. Investment guar-
anteed with 100% markup.
Manufacturer has proven me-
thod of distribution advertis-
ing and merchandising. A
factory representative will as-
sist you in setting up your
business. For complete de-
tails and descriptive literature
write National Chem-Plastics
Corp. 1550 Page Industrial
Blvd., St. Louis, Missouri
63132 or call collect Robert T.
Adams at Hn67242, Area
Code 314.

Jerry Campbell
10-13 10

NEXT To
THE PERCH

Pat Daily
1

Joe Rodriguez
1

Byron Strickiand
1

Saftey
g I !Nie''..~3~!.a': I III'P

PUNTING
NO Yds. Avg

Joe Rodriguez
20 838 41.9

Jerry Ahlin
5 164 36 8

PUNT RETURNS
NO Yds. Avg.

Bill Scott
8 100 12.5

By Strickland
4 20 50

Pat Daily
4 21 5.5

Pat Davidson
2 11 55

KICKOFF RETURNS
NO Yds. Avg.

Joe McCullom
7 158 22.6

Pat Daily
3 59 196

COPA $500
ALSO $ 250 TO 15>5

BAFUS
JEWELERS

93

Pat Daily

Rich 'Toney
7 173I ' ~II . I~fe(~+rlir~ Sjl.l~~

By DARRELL TONN Latah County area, who in turn

Arg. Sports WrRer gave it to the University's col.
lege of Forestry.

The bird pictured here was It apparently is a cross be-
killed the weekend of Oct. 9 ne» tween a Chinese Pheasant and
Troy. It was turned over to La- a Blue Grouse. What makes this
von Loynd, game warden for the even more unusual than the fact
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